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( 3 [{ 
• 
• 
Since I have boen ~n charge of tho College, tho financial 
and publicity oidoa have appealed tone strongl/, and havo ocoup1od 
ey time o.o f'ully, ao to practically exclitdo proper attontion to 
the purely aca.dor.1ic ~eaturos of t11e College. It ia my purpose next 
session to mako o. co.re:fUl atudy o:t' methotla oi' teaching, 0U1.~icul1,1,,10 
and College administration beth h~ro a.nd elcet~1ere, in order that 
. 
be il.lJlo to :propose to you plc.no t'or in1provenant along 
thoao lines. I havo i11 mind importa.nt improvo~ents in nethodo and 
in organizatio11, but I f'oel thr~t I should more f\llly otudy and 
on turo theso before proscnting t11em to you. 
-
The Co~lego plant is now roundirt..g into shape. ith t,he 
oonplotion o:r our uork • I3arracke 71 and :f{,2, 011r do1---1 to:cy problem 
will be solved fol" r nny yearo to coma. 
' 
Tho coving ,of the Y. tl . c. A. iiall to tho new story of 
Barracks :/;l , tl1ue t'roeing t·.,c, widi tional roooa in this building !"or 
• 
class uoo, will enable thu Library t.o oxtond into the tuo f'lankil'.g 
corner rcoos, thun providine Tor ito needs t'or srnne years to come. 
\11th *he completio11 of tl10 Dairy Building wld Dairy Ba.1•11,. 
the Agricul t.1;rn.l Dopartoont ·ill bo i11 splendid ahape, and by 
. 
utilizing tl1e abandoned E.ll"porimo11t Station Bu.lil for a f'a.I"r.J ach1nory 
oujl~ing,_t.ho.t importunt phase o~ tho Agricultural ~ork of inotruotion 
Will be 1,·1r:.1odi toly provided for. 
'..t:hora ,'Till then rono.in to b1..1:.1tl~/I n. IIce-p_ tal end a G~1;1- · 
naoi1..2zn, end if" ow., i11cone holdo at ito present f'igure, e.nd :r,o do 
not rmditl:y inoreo.oe our opsr-atit g ex-gonsos, thoco ·10 sl1oi1-r.~e able 
to provide within the noxt ~ive ye r~. l run albo anxious to eee on 
,_ 
. 
tho i to o:' tl o <,1-: J..J icy Bci.lding pa.vil on, ,hich will provide 
:for the convonionce of picnieora ,110 contin,inlly viei t tho ca .. Jp110. 
ater will ba horo &~ailable froe the dairy sp4ing, and toilet 
_ncilitieo ohould bo providod in tho basement or tho contomplatod 
structure. 
;i th 011r plant completod, ,10 could look without disnay 
to o. considorable roductim1 or shr!nkago of' tl10 to.g tax,, even to 










COlloge proper, ir1cluding ·nor·mal laborato.r·y oqui1t...:1or1t, e:mounts to 
not more tl1o.n ~165,000. Since over "'40,000 io deriveit f'rorn other 
t t ,....,, 
sourcoo t!1an tho fortili'z.er ta,,:, "1 5,000 frOI!l ftho latter aourco 
,ould·earry along tho College ucrk vnd pay for tho Fertilizer 
.'J-l (l -,, t r,; • · 
Ana.lyoie end I11epection.. !n thoovent o~ oo gr.eat a roduotion, 
(l1ot·1cvor, tl1e Stato ,101,k would have to bo abandoned or otho1•,1ioo Pro-
-
for, a.."'ld all e11l.ru.'"gc::1ents cea.ae. 
"i'11e finu.ncee or the allege ero in oxcollent condition. 
, e aro c arryine: i,.Y).to t.110 new yoa.r e. bn.lo.nco of , i-·~, 59'7 .10, practioo.lly 
-• 
tho .oamo ai'?t'lunt ·t11at i,a brou,(?,ht for11ard a year ago.) 1 
,· 
bel!ove it 
• is l.ll'l_nae for us by uppropriati nc at thia meeting, to seriously 
-=, . /:, ... 
.., ~ 
invade tl1is r.ose· .... r,....ve, ' .lu.ch .. i~A1a no~ to have ove!"J year to tide 
• 
• 
over t..'>J.e "dcy'1 :ra11, mont11.a, and insuro age.i11ot pooaible o.1ri1~ago 
• 
-
It neo:.10 to 00 bad bus1nosn policy to mkc up a ln1cl5ot 
nh.nll recc113r1ond to you m"'o o.pp1"'ovod, our rosorve v;ill still be prec-
. . 
tically unwuched, oavo f'cr tho i"ow co11tinued items. 
• 
Of co•..iroo no organization aa largo aa Cle~Don ~ill 
• 
withottt oome :rriction, and occa.sionc.lly e~ squoa.k. A· :re-;;- tl1.e1"0 o.re 
1 
in every large organization, who by continual gosoip o.nd critician, r 
tlirow so.:nd into tho bearings of tho machin<:,:t"Y. Ir it wero poasiblo 
~or mo to furniol1 you ~iitll conal-:..mive proof', ! ,1ould willingly 
. 
comply TTi th Section 10 of tl1e By-lo.,,e , t1!1ich roquires the President 
to rep.ox·t to your Bo:r,rd fa any off'icor or teacl1er who in a. distm.,·bi;:1g 
fa.ctor 1n the College, and rrho dooo not work 1·:i liarnony m th llim, 
or with tl1e pm"poeos of' the Trustee:, . u I an glad t.o aay tl1at thoro 
1o les3 or tl'.:is ao:r-t of' thil"'..g at Clo!:l2on no.; tho.n at n.t y time dtU"ing 
the i'iftem1 years I have boen hero, and in so f'ar ao it oxinta, I 
suppose ·.va will have to ondu.ro it ui th nucl1 pati011ce as 1.1e can 
nuotcr u~, and truot that an uncongonisl at..~ocphcro r.ill result 
event1Je.lly in e. peacef111. deli ve1 ... nnco from 1 t.. A lac~c of loyalty 
to organization and n disposition to "knocka o.nd criticize, - ia 





dent' o oxiatonce., a,id co f'nr as rny po ,or oxtends, I hopo to 
ota,ror it out. 
I tr-.ist that tho rner.iboro or yo12r Boax-d realize tho.t no good 
. 01--k io b0in , done by thooe 1:_1ho aro j_n o. otnto of cr.i,onio discon-
tent. It doeo not to.ke long to spot that ~ellow iho, inoteo.d tJf 
being 'bunily ongaged m.. th hio work., is coel~ir.g to gain a.n unt-a1r 
advn.ntaco by ex-r>arti ropresontntion of mo.ttero that oho1ll.d roach 
you tl1rougl1 the usual nnd propor channelo. Soonor oi-- later you 
:c:ia.y oxpeet e.n iesue along tl1ia lino, and when it e.risoa, it must bo 
net and solved in tti..a £'.aoo !'irm, \.ioe and juot mo.nn.01 .. e.o .o.n solved 
tho .llpril lat a.f:ra.ir. Mter that, ,·1e 1.1iJ.l have no f'urt..rier t1"'ouble .. 
'1i10 coonor such n.n issue 001:100., tl10 bettor it ,,ill be ror t11e 
Oollego, bocauso ·no one c~~ \cvorl~ efficiently and f'if"'.,.. t at the same 
tif!le. I have no time to tomporizo •,,;i tl-i i ·t, and no inclination to 
tolera.te or.y one t:ho persistently digs v.t tho foot of evon the 
om~l1eot oolumo that oupporto the Collogo crgr,-niza.tion and its 
reanonabla discipline. 
It r.:ill bo recn.lled tl1at. at yot1r meeting ooon after I bo-
car:1e Acting Prooid011t, I r0cozc1r:iondod that you incroaoe by $1.00 por 
mo11th t11e boo.rd of tho etudonts. '111.is rocorz.nendation warJ mad.a in 
vie-:; ot' tho large a1'111t1:il deficits i-anging f'rom CG~ooo to vlO,ooo, 
fro~ p~st oxporionco, soemod inevitable. You docidod that it 
would be bot;t not to o.ccopt r.lJ' euggeation, and I iiavo,. tJ1cref'ore~ 
• 
orkod zealo11sly tc give the atudcnts as good !"nre o.c they had ovi..: r 
boon l"'OClhi ving, and & t tl10 ssno t:l me make the ca.dot f"lu,d oe-1"-
su-pporting, as it ol101.11.d bo. 
It givoo no pleasure to report that ror thio yenr, inotoad of 
hcving o. deficit, wo l"lc.vo o. crodit balo.neo of 5 1 313.06. iho stock 
of' provisiono TI'i th which we ontored ti10 yon.r a.a cs22. 29, and the 
value of oirJilar atook on hand to-do.y is !'.l1,010.57. 'l'l!o ir! ttan 
testimonials of cy Student Co-opor.:.1otivo 00 itteos w1d the ox-





full~· aa good in qlm.lity a.nd bottor in variety than it ha.n boon 
during previoue oooiono. It a.a r1ot my desire or inte 1t that 
• 
thero ohould bo nJ -bala.nco. I triod oinply to lw.vo tho f'und 
econo. ·icn.lly erlm:;inio~orod ~i.nd recorded at every step. La.eking 
any roco!'d o? provioun yearG to guido ~o, I could not toll tmtil 
tJ1e season clooed jt:st hon no uoul ~ oomo o.1t. ,1t11 the o:xporionco 
of' th~.a yaai",, no cm1, I am zm .. e, 1:;iake thio fund con e out practi-
ca..lly oven i10:::ctt yoa.r. r.1.he pant Goosion t7ao n.n u...T1uouall;y· dif ... icul t 
ono to 'fil1anco au.ecoo. :fully, on e.ocoun·t. of the high and 1.mco1~tain 
pr.too of' prov .. inions. Tho bo.lanco on hl4"ld \7ill of oouroe be l:opt to 
tho ored:l. t of tho cadet :f"und a..Tld spread ovor the noxt tow J1onra to 
holp givo better ~are. 
l t.r-..iat tl1a.t m~" l-iw.1dl.ing of' thic matter, by ~hich I ho.vo con-
firmed your jua.E_;n1r;nt instaucl of r.iy ovm,wi::.y typify to you rr:r 
c. t ti turle or loyalty to cny rulinz ot thin Boai•d \1l1on we di'ffor 
• 
3. 
.lne 1::;orlt cf tl10 Enginooring Dopnrtment ban es horoto:rore 
bean voI"J sat:J.sfn.ctory. \,c lw.ve had no cl1n.ng00 in tl1e peraonnel 
of' t:1e corpn of tea.c1101"0, a :id t 'ho ior,rovot! arro.i:1go~r:nto h,.'lve greatly 
aided tho work of inntruction • 
Pro?. Earlo ho.a dcno exceedingly well, c.nd ha.GI believe 
ariplo ponsibi_li tios :ror gro..,,th into a most natisractoi .. y Dirootor·, 
. 
a..."i1d I nhull racc,1t1rtiond hir,1 to you for t.r:dn poci tion. 
I nhall also rooomr::iend l?r•o.f. Dargan as 11fiC~1:,?1~ Asaocic.te 
Profvnc,or of' Eleot.ricn.l iJne:i,:nooriug. 11 I would recorm.,ond hi.c fer o. 
poz-:Janont pooi tion, but f'or tho fact t.hat r..ic t:ork thin oes •ion 
hcc boE.n cho.ractorizcd by nuch excoGding procrastination ttia.t I 
not nui""o tl10.t ho 1c ablo to co.1--ry the burden. Ha io o. splendid 
tonchcr, o.nd hia alovmoos io duo in pa.rt t.o pr.yeico.J. disabi11 tioo, 
but it is a.loo r om curo, due to -.-ooi"'tu. lo.ck of' cyoten. I n~ not 
yet ,illing to roco."1lme!ld. that ho bo pomanontly put 11 chage o:r thio 




ho beon ugrkcd i-th buainen 11 .. o pr<mptnoos and ef:fici ncy. It 
iG ny hope and bol of that Prof. argan 111 nn.ke ~-od", but no 
' 
can bo dono by boin ~ f"Ully o.ss11red 
• 
go f'urth / .. • 
:Jll_",fi".o _,, 
-
-- ,, 1., J : ~ r-inend tlm t the position of J;.ooi a ton Prof'o13aor 
of Bl ctrioal Lnginaoring not·• hela. by rof. Dar an, bo e.bt 
and that the pooitlo11 of" A Oi!3tant-Pro:rossor of 'oohanico.l :Cleo-
trioal u1gineoring be created at CDJ:10 tl10 "oalacy, viz.,. 1,r.00. --~ ,1 :: 
Thia will leave the total oalary c:nrge and nll!1ber of toachorn for 
tho Department tmc.~angod • 
• Tho Che ical Dop:u-tmont: 
O( ; Pt t b z $ - f t - , 2 l $ 
Under· Acting Director raokett., t::1io Department ho.o mn.de 
good progroc:1, and ban mainta.ined the hig.i."'l atandard i'or e~:ficioncy 
hich .. :a.c always cl'1aractorizod it. .f..ftor conouJ. ting i th l!r. 
StaoJ.rJ:iouoe and Ccl. Hardin. I b.m con:f'irmecl in oy 1ntontion to ro-
• 
ccn1Mend Dr. Brackett to you f'o1• t110 pe ...ianent Direotors:V..ip or the 
• 
Depe.x•trnont. I bclievo thc.t ilhen cvoryt.h;l'f)..g ia taken into cot sider-· 
ation, - l1is long serv5.oo, lli.o ooholo.rly and teolniica.J. preparation, 
hio ability w:1 n toucher, hif.i kr1ot71<1dgc of ·the State f'ertilizor uork, 
hie tJ101--ough faoiliro .. i ty \Ii th Col. He.rd.in 1 £1 ideno and rnotl.!.Od , and 
. 
his eatiofactory serv:ce .. 2n tl10 trying pooi tion of' Acting Di '--&utor, -
vie cannot do bottor f'o1 .. t110 College than to accept certainty rather 
thnrn onbark unon ·t..l-ie doubtf'ul vcnt.uro of ocno now ma.11. 
-
~ oh~ll rocomr:01d that Dr. D. H. Honry, mio he.a been ocoupy-
tl1.e pcoition of Acting l~lasocia.to Profoooor of Chcmi atryi" be 
electod. pu1-r:1.<1nently to t11at poai tion • 
.. -'A,. J . H. 'itciiell, :ho hao been aan.y on o. yoo.r'a leave of' o.b-
oonco, ill rotur11 to his uuties Septe~ber lat. lr. itchell's 
retur-n ,_.ll to . inn.to t!10 oervicoo of !r. J. E . Toomei•, who ho.a very 




5. Tho ilitar.y epar 
-
ar1t: 
'lho diocipli110 f'or tJ10 pact ooaaion ho.a not been nl-
together sutisfa.ctory. In condit1ona are an 1.oprovo-
m nt ovo fonJor n, but the oadot offioor bo n 
re conopicuo!..13 as a f'ailure ·tht1,11 ru1ythine Gloo. .i.ho Co........ da.1 t to 
no:t.11rally di vidoo i tool£" into tr:io f'tmotiono, - tho judicial 
• 
-, 
end t~o police function. Capt. Stokou io ~ splendid judicial o:rficer, 
• 
and in the rnn.ttoz• of' puosing upon punialn:icjnt r.. , por1::i;lto, otc., hia 
.ork is exaolle11t. In fa.ct, ho io m10 of' t.110 aoot energetic ax1d 
conecie11tious men I mve ever scor,~ and if' he ho.a a. .ra1,1lt, it is in 
trusting too mplicitly to hie cooot o:r.ricors. 
'l:i:1e -:ili tu.ry l~opa.1'"twor.1t lill.u groi.m so largo, i11clud.ing novr 
t11roe h,trracJ<E. inutoaci of one, and tl1e ot~ico duties hava so N'"}---eatly 
incroe.ced, t11at 1 f'ool that it ie n.'booJ.utoly nocooaary tiiat t:-o 0 ivo 
t.he C i:nnandant ar1 1\er~isto.nt. 
r 3l.1all reoOI:n,iond e .. nd urge t.hat tl10 !)OU1 tion of' J..ili tar'/ 
• 
fwsiotunt bo 01 ... eatou., z:-.t t:ho salary of (~1,oooQ Thie Asl..>iutant ~ro1u.d 
serve 813 a chcc1:: on ., . ~ .... cauot. o • .i. :;.oers. 1-ie ~ho1:.ld oo rt young f ollo, 
of tact end j1.ld£:1:10l'lt, such a.a Col. Bond of tho Ci tudel ca,1 i'urniol_ 
He ··:ould ba on duty on the outsido, to soo ... i:.ha t the cla.oa i .. om 
1'!la,tior1s ,..,ere 01"dcrly, ";,,llAt :..ho roono in barracks ,vero pro1>e1·ly l:ept, 
• 
and in .a dozen uaya aid o.ncl. o.asict tho Corm:iandant and supJ~lomont 
hio nork.. 1.il1io io t}-10 la.at yeo.1"11 of' Ca.1,t. Ctokeo' detail, a11d ouch 
1-l-ssi t...,,.'lt 1ould tendi t~o l)reoervo ,J.. ur1i:f'or1:J·i ty of policy until tho 
loEisonu of' oili ta1 ... y o 'b0tlie11ce a1"e cf no value unlasc 
} 
"liey a1~e 11011 loo.1--i1ed, 6...rid ,•1!1ile I n,r.J not a be, iaver in mru1y and ar- -, 
r 
bitr· ry resi:.rl.otions_ yet r believe £i1,:1ly in on.forcing ab::..ol1.1tely thooo 
J 
tl·o.t a1"0 reaoo11a.blo and neoese.ary. 
Actin tn1der yo,ir ine5truction , I appointed r .... F . 
Carroll as t ... ooieta11t Book-koeper until the July moating. llo has 





0 p t. 
o:r s, dod 
tho coot aati fuotory chnract r. r t 0 
oo na . ..w. ly up to tho vory ni nut.o. 
hOuro r the olooo of tho 1 cl yoo.r, ho eporto to e tho 
ont 
I o not boliove ms over boon duplicated here. liio unif'o_.., 
eourtoay, hie accuracy o.nd promptness 
l ca. 
7. ~q NQ;:icul turp.l popo.~t.Ron ... : 
Tho 01•k of' tho f~1cul tt1ral Depu.J..· tnont ha.a aho m irlprovo-
. ovary lino. Tho instruction hao b.:on oro aatio!'c.oto ly 
a.one, d tho equipping o. tho Dopnrtment ho.c procooded c.l ng pr~c-
tic 1 e.nd eoo110!:lical linoa. ':L.horo hao boen a. oro l1a.1·:JOnio,1a 
cpiri t tl1m1 oretof0ra, O.."'ld I look f'or continual :i 1:1provement al.on. 
this line 1rotil f":f'tor-:r IJD>n 
thiinio.at1co.lly and l.oyally 
thio Dep.....,,tnont 171.ll be 
COllU'tOn end. 
on-
~110 i cdon 01-- cODbining the f~~ al Indu try and the 
om ...ological intoreo a or tl1e ollege and st,...tion h s boon, I tldnk, 
fully j 1 0 i ied. Dr. ~vano, tho -·perit:lont btatiOll roprosonto.ti ro 
fro ,a.ohingtor1, ttns po.rticul rly 'l1ell pl sed i th tho cO:!lbino.tionc 
in 
-Industry • .Ho pointod out .hat :io hnd rocognizod '7hon 
wiv catod tho combi.nution - that it ao too e~er1oivo to nintain 
oopa.r te D1vi-1ono in thin lino. 
r. Bu.1-nett l..W." oso.tj_cf'iod ... th his place in tJ10 Al11.Tlml 
Ind.uotry i iaion, o.nd on 'a.y 2nd., tcndo oo his ronigno.tion tot "O 
of.feet July 3lot, 1,hl_ch rao1gnat1on I accoptad. 
Prof. ouro a.loo reo gnod ithout giving ny roaoono 
ro:for, and I h vo cooptod thn.t also .. Prof. our30•0 re ignc.t1on 
tho ay clear to lect a louor prio d nan, o.nd on ho i 
in y.t1p~thy th tho publ c than i Prof'. ourae. 












r - l ot_on, • n, 
0 
0 p 
. .1.\.4 Pro • J. G.. l!all, oc_o.to P o:f'oc or o 
t o:f' on. 
con o:: into tho 
ic 
I.1st tuto lnn+ St ton, o.t o. 
i11ose ro i --. t.:.onu cmphnoizo he need of incroo.oinn- tho 
.......,o of tJ10"0 Di visions o 1 nar i t!1 th ot .. or 
-
Divi · ono o:f' tho Aeri uJ. ... , 1 Dopartnont. Ono of' tho tl1111go no do 
~icu.l tur.al D pa.rtl~ent is atabili ty, and tfl..i o c··n 11 var 
,. 
-
o.o out'" oal ry ao:.1lo le.eke uni_ O- 1 ty nnd _a b lo 
O- ot..l:lor Colleges for the aoo ork and ren~on ib11 ty . 
loJt tiO?l ho.s lost only 0110 tia.n ..,..i-nce · ts orga.n1..v.r.tion~ e 11no e 
ho o o~ Di oicns i.~ t·l!lt Deprrrtncnt rec iv vl,900. I ehnll r -
C 
tho :rieions of I!orticul t.ure a.nd Bot ny 












'eetino , at hich time tmder 
for pcrr~nent olect · oz1. I re-
. t ter bo doforr d til ,o co~d got bot tei... ia.o 
hi 
u 
0 /igri Ct11 t .,.--.-...1 Co~it e concurrod in th1 
o Bo<,.l.J.· 
rooort, I have ry C 
led to odif'y oono 
l :i..i.:f' ac o1on, he 
or r ctor of" 









e tr noactio o. routine buaino a . 
ln tho r of orloini tr tivo cnorgy, ho Coho 
rov .... ont, nn•~ I on conf'i.rned in cy b lief tl,."'t ho ic n. n::m of 
co~t exc~llont jud.£1']~nt, 
In fr•ct, once urin...., tl10 p._ot scnoion, ,hon 
vory tudont in 
-cnior f..grici ...... turc.l course ~ignod - petition to mo roouoctin~ th t 
~f pon~_blo, hobo rott:rl.nod . 
q ~11t1os, nore ~olf-aonortiva en ac~~eozivo, ..... ~d moro pronpUy 
pooi ti vo in I'$ ,,j n--· hi.a a.ccisions. Bi~tt I have dioco~:orod tl1c.t he 
0 rum o~ ;lllfoJ.to~ing d~~or~inution, almoot to tho point of otub-
borm10013, :..nd .rhilo c. JpD.ra11tly ouoy-goi.ng, yot uhe11 ho 1..1n.1:os up hio 
~ind, in a qu~ot and tacti'"..u. mun..,or; ho hn.2 thingn done hio uay. 
~" ooo :fi:.'le aur~1.:. tiou o: n::.r1(l -nd hoart ~1hicl1 I dvol t 11non in 
-
my L ..... rc'1 :~eport hcvo bec11 conf'i1"llled. a11d ompl1asizod 'by a bettor c-
-
quetints.nco . 
'ollego by hio co111cctior1 Y:ith it, 8!1d i)enofit tl1c, youn.__; 1!1011 wit1 
urion. he co:-.aos i:1 contact • 
ha.vo novor har.1 u Director r n._1y ot,..e~ of'.fico1-- -.,ho poneoosod 
o.1 l tho q1-l.o.li ties o" r!ind &..'l"!d c11aracte1" ,11 doz ired, a11d it ic my f'irm 
convict._on , ci ,ren ir1~ention of oa.l:inp- ir:vid · ous conp-
a.riso11a, thu t Prof. Pcr':ino ic tl10 be + and oai'est r::.an .110 boo l1eld 
• 
po3i tio11 du:·ir~ t11e :f'i c.tecn , ev._ s I 11a.vo boen o.t Cle!'!con . 
olie1,,•ing c.s I "10 that tl10 best intorocto of' the Collogo ill 
• 
essu: ..... ., I shall rocomrn~nd tl1" t :'rof .. Per kine be re-olectt.~ Direc or 
o!' the lgric"'.iltu...!:.l· Dopc.1.., rncnt , \7itij. the u.~dorotandir.l['; that tho 
~o::i.rd rocon·oa tho ~oral right, as it hac tho legnl right, to put 
Director over Depar· !"!ent a.nd EJ:pcrimont 
... t tio:?1, i:mould tJ1at co~binc.tion ever como about , To this provioo, 




8 . The ·-' "'I'ic1J1 tu.ral ,..,rain: 
lu'te~ a conf'erence .ith, and receiving tl10 oru1ct:lon of', 
nd a.re 1-:.07 ouo1 .. ati ,... a 
• 
in in uracticn.11 G,rer-y col...mt.y in ....,r .. e St.o.te. 
1 r·7r:: ' ._"l '-1 ,. ap}?1 .. opria. tea 
Tho l"'L..ilroad c C·. :IJar.ios are ope·1--a t.,··.n~ tJtls trn.:..n f'roe of' oo-ct, 
our t!1~::.: !'lrt:1 duo to t.ho Bout.11eri1 Railway, tho Atlantic Ooast-
Li110 .'..1.TIC.t th~ Seo.boe.rd !:.irJ.i~1'9 fi..:'1.il ·cy i"'O:t"' t~l1oir c o,u-teeies in tllia 
connoction. 
9 .. 
ri1_ptecl t11is co1•regpondo1-:co, 'but it, was ta.kon up h:'! 11i0 201:, ::il10 
roe.c!1cd, by .,,.,,., i "'11 ·no . ,._ v. ~) ,1or0 to jointly appoint ,l. i)e. Olist:ratio11 Export 
• 
'3, O•JO, h~'>.lf of' ,v: .icll aa t9 be naid bv 
- ~ 
fl./- 7 
I o.r:Ji:ed ::'Cll., a spocia.l nectiz· r~ of' tJ.10 n:xocutj.ve Co1mi ttae to con-
oi or this proposition. 
P.11 the 101:1bers wor·e 91"ene11t , and J!r .. :.:a:i-.ining a.nd Prof" . Barrow, 
f'Ully outli110cl to and. the co1""1 .. eepo:r1(1.0noe read, the f'ollorrinn-
"r:.ovcd t11c..t .L os . !1..igr:s be advisecl to enter i11to tl10 Co-
ope1 .. a ti va pl ao cot 1--01·tJi in tJ.1,3 ccntr,tct a!lc.1.. corrospcndenco, 
10 c.rrru1gon()nt to continue until tl1e July :r eeting of' tho Beard 
o T1~ 1.staes . ' 
Sinc e ti1c1.t time, tho o.rrangonont l1as t1aen oa.ri•!ed into of'f'oct, 
and •.. r. Knapp hao v ory kindly co11se11toc1 to tl1e appointmen · of' 011r 
I 
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liaddo1', ( o in a lini tod ,10.y ,;;aa o.l1'eady doin.s; the \JO,. ·..l .o 
tl10 position conte!'lplatecl in tte o.gro·!'lont, o.n,1 by our a~oo..., 
e r;oro t,o <;ot1tinue pa.ying 1·r. Irn.ddon 1,500 s~, ary, and the 
nt , 
Government .as to pay 300 additional on hia oalu1--y, and - ,:,00 -, ., , 
if' so .. n11ch be 11ocosenry, :ror expenses. By tl1ia o.rra·'lgement e e.re 
saved ? r. Ha.dd<Jn o oxponeos, about 1,000 an."lually, and ho is able 
to uao tl10 Fo::'tl Dano11et:r·ation Agents in tho several counties, in 
this ?iay greatly ou1 tlplyi11g his energies, and oppo1--t1..mi tiec. In 
evory way tho co-operation aeol!ls to be to tl1e advo.11tago o-r tho Ool-
lego, especially since tl1e joint agent selc:>cted \7o,a our m·.· ~- -., ready 
• 
in the eyes of tho people, flllly identified with tho Oollago. U 
I ohc.11 rooonmond t· ut you endorse tho co 1tro.ct tmdor \7luch ,7e are 
• 
nor:- i7orki 1", ~l1oraby authorizin~ i ta oont.inuance. Tho contract 
io p1"'ooontfJ<l alo11r: r.:!. th tll.in report. 
't'e arc continuin.r,, our cott "",i1 ·· 1 t work in co-onor1t.ioi1 t·ith 
-
tl10 Bureau. of Plant Industry, and noxt year ux1>oct to oondi.tct 
F rootry work ~¥t the Coa.ot St·1 tion in co-oper'lt,io11 i;i th the Bt1reau 
o~ Forestry. In both of these caoes, the Oovornr:!ent pays a f'Ull 
ohere of' the exuc11oe incur:t'"ad.. 
-
10. Experiment Station. 
-· ..... 
'll!ora oan bo no doubt but that the 
• 
ori 0 ent Station l1a.., 
• 
done splendid 1orit d1.1rS.n_:; tl10 p .at year. 1'he fu:perino11t Sto.tion 
Fa.I'l'l ... a 1n f'ino aho.po, and U-1.0 aoientii'ic wo1--l: o.r I) f. IJar•por and 
J. io neoieti:1nta ie r;orthy o.f moo·t i'avorable cor:11:10nt.. Dr. Evans, the 
repronon~otive of Station Dopa.1~tment of \7arsl1ington, 
o.o highly pleased r:i tl1 the condition of' things, and f'rooly o:&.i:>resccd 
hi aelf to that offoct. 
Prof' • .Harper hao rocoITu.~ended tJ1at instead of' oupplying a 
Station ietorinarian 1n plttco of' Dr. tl1.at o.n .Ao.ois-
tn.nt in Aninal !!uabandr-y be pro .. 1ided f'or Prof' .. Smith, tl1e At1inn.l 
Husbandmo.n for tl1e Station, o.t a an.lo.ry of vl ,OOO. mw.t tho State 
neodc nro not oxperiments along vevcrin~ry lines, but cxporincnto in 
• 






veterinary asoiotnnco in nood€,d can be giv n by tl1e Vetorit10.ry 
Di vioion 1Jf tho Agric111 tui"al Dopa1--t:.1011t. 
Prof'. Ilr rpe:t· aol:o tl10.t tho ponl tion of' Anoicto.11t Botn."list 
111 tho Experinent Sta tionbo at a cc.lary of' 1, 000, ru1d tho 
position of lisoieta.nt in Agronouy be ct·eatod at o. oalc.r•y of ·aoo, 
these salar es to be paid out of the :::x.po1 .. inont ... to. tion f'undo. The 
proposed " soistru1t r3otanist uouJ.d be almont oxc1usively 111 
a.ssi sting Proi'. Barr·e i11 l1laneu t.dar1r; Problm"l ''T11e Cause oi.' Cotton 
..::.·1edding. u 
The Assiet::mt in Agronomy would as~iet Prof. Harper with hio 
field c1..-pori1;:enta. 
11. ~ho Coast .EltEerimcmt Station: 
,n: .,,..,,. •• ,....,_, 111ar•••• . r:a ,net 1: 
I am clad to be:; able to ~ tti to t,o you tba t Pr·of'. ia.rpei"' 
t..liir1ka t11at tl1e Coast Gtation ho.a gottei1 to tho poi11t \1here, 'lti..th 
tl1e oxceptio11 of' t11e 13alary or tho surJcri11tondont, :it cotlld ·oe neJ_f-
supporting. I11 a.cidi tio11 to 0011.a!derablo unsold ml',teria.l, tho naloo 
from tl10 Station last your tm~.aod i11to the '.:.r-00.sury, amou.Y1t0d to 
·,784 .. ~G. P1--of' . Hurper requesto tl1at ._:1,000, p?>actically ·the a.1:101.mt 
of last year-' a aales, be approp1.•ia.ted to tr1e Station this yes.1-. as 
a foU11dation fund, and tho.t 111 the future be bo allo\7ed t,c re-invest 
ouch r110:1oyn a.3 have boon tm--noc..l i:1to tho T1'02.oury from sales of." 
. 
products. 1his plan io 1nco:."poratotl in tl1e budget. 
of' 
I believe that tl1e object leouon"a eelf-euppo t 
• 
in the Coast countJ:'"'J, operated e.G soon as practio· blo lL'Ylder the 
ue11al labor conditions of' that oection, 1;1ould be no,·; the r.::;,ost 
vo.lua1::>le leoc;on tha.t tho Statio:r1 could tcacl1 • It lias been der1on-
ntrated 'boyond doubt t11ut dibei!1age is oucoooeful, and tl1at mc.gni-
f'icent crops co.n b0 IJ1--oduood.. It or,ly 1 .. enains to sl1ow to the PE)Ople 
that- t11oy cr~-1 bo raio0d c.t a coat t11£1.t i·1ouJ.d mn.ke far'.'.ning i11 the 
con.et rogicn a.ttr.n.ctivo. '-na convict,. ::11., ·3t,u1•t ,1ttract adveroe 
• 
cor-mont, boc u2e ti1oy cy-wboliae an advantage v,hich the averaeo f'e.1--mor 
th.int:~ a. eta.ta Inot,i tutlon 110.s over l1im. Suon co,1vict labor as io 
necessary to do tl1e clevolo1m1ent r.ork could be J)rovidad as occo.aio11 
' 
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A o· plote o.nnual roport of tl1e ... to. tion - 1 to e,:pondi-
t11reo and rccoipto, 1 of' ould po.oo thrOU;"'h tl10 h nde of' 
tho .1..ron uror, \ ould bo'l"'o.de to tl10 ~riculturo.l Co1•i1".tittoo every July. 
12. on.do o.nd Co.r11,uo: 
- - -
I:f o.n. oubatant1..o.l pror:resc io to be nad.o or1 the road.a o.nd 
c pus, t ,-,ill bo necosoary to have so e ono to ouporvioe the uork. 
Toe prose11t ... orc:11", of' tho Farn, o also &uporintendont 01" tho Con-
victo, o.ncl h1.s duties o.ro already too numerot1a to be properly done 
I h·vo ougr;octod in rny budget a. salary of' ,200 inotoa.d o l,uOO 
for the Foronan of' tl1e ra. J, and 1,200 for o. Suporintendont of' 
. 
Convicts, and fore~an of work on Cn.mpus and Roads. It would be our 
plan to givo t21.e f'ormor ponitio11 to . .!r. Gillioon, now Forenan of' the 
.uxp01 .. irnont Station Fa1--m, o.n<l. tJ1e lu..,ter pcoi tion, if' croatod 1 to 
l~. Lawis . 
-ith the lar,e denP..nds for labor on the fax"l!l, 11 
· o er-as imp:t•oving our roarla e.nd co.m:pua until o can 
tn be don~ 
o.rger 
f'orc0.. I bel1ove that .. e ougl1t now to brina tho convi > f'ro:m tho 
fUJ~merville £tat.ion and co!'!1l-,ine them ui tl1 tho f'oroe lier 
wot1.ld save about 1,000 in our convict coat, 0.11d TVould 
lliD 
additional ~orco to keep on tho ron.cln u...~d ca...~ua conti1 1ly. 
~uc mule po t0r I ba_.i0ve now l{Oes to uaote beoo.uao thoro io 10 
• one u11oeo buoiness it ia to look af'tor tho 17orl::in · or ti10 1 .. oa.do and 
co.mpus, ru1d t.ttilize all 1 1lle f'orcos. 
If' the Board app1 .. ovee o:r my suggostion, it uill l)e my polio::? 
to conscript evory mule at the Station, Horticultural Grountlo and 
Fe.I'"'" every du.y t11ey ..... re not 11eed. O~tenti, oa no they stand idlo 
in the stables, boc~uee cop conditions or oathor condit one ~aka 
them 1100 eso 011 o. i"ar..-1 . 
I believe tl1a.t by i11oti tuti11B f1ork Boys' CoU.i.·.3o, o.o is 
done in tho I. • of .. ~ortl1 Carolina, the A. ·• 0£ issiooippi, 
nd perh po oloe,nhero, e 001ll d get an e,riple o.r:iount of ... ~111ru1 
fr labor, at the sane time holping poor ya to cot o. :~ort c :;rso 
n i.gricuJ.ture. ~he cot ould be about 1,coo add.tional to the 
- 1~ -
Coll g, "'n 
courc re, 
c-l~o. I beliov t at this ·lan, 







at lonr!t crorth a tri 1 , l1ilo e 4 nvo tl1 conv cto to fa.l bacJ~ on 
n c o- of' ail we. Tf' it proves 01.1cco af'ul, o onn vontuall 
do .1th tho co· victs .lta~ethor, - enpacie.lly aftor the ho vior 
ua 1o f'iniohe • Men otudents on tho f 1~r1 -:oul be 
I rJ I 
• 
onou., h ""o carry on the u"'ual operat_ono, leavinr- tho cvnvicts la.r ~cly 
f'or poreane11t iriprovoment work on tl e F 1•;.n and ork on the road.a 
and. c~pus n..11d :1. cor,.neotion ,1th new 
1 t"..(' r-. .... . .... ... Far-": 
'l11e f l", lma., I think, rn~e considerable inp1·ovonont, al-
though the drou ,ht ha.a bao.ly l1urt the c1"'ops in t.110 unlo.11cie . 
Di f'f'icu.l ty n1 .. ooe botv:een Prof' . P,)rkine ancl Ur. Lewio in 
connoct1cn .. · th the ,01 .. k of tho FuI"L1 1 and in vhicb r . Lem.s io e.d-
' i ttcdly i . the i'lrong. The V7hole matter is i11 .,ri tten form and tho 
Boa...""'d can .,o i,,_tc, the cu.oe f't'tlly , if' desired. I trust, l owever, in 
of' my plan c.s juot outli11ed under tho head o:f' Co.op110 and Roads, 
t-h t this issue need not be rained at all. If the Board m ... kea a.p-
propria.t on f'or the neu poo:l.tion, and will leave t110 settlomont of' 
t. :1. atto!" in ny ha.ndo, I l:nou I cn.n e.djust it in ouch a 
the .nt roct of the Colloge, includin~ its diocipline, ,111 not 
uf'" r, nd both po.1 .. tiea t,o tl1e oontroveroy a tisf'iod. I 
do JOt t nl: 1 t. ouJ.d be uiso, 111 the boct intereot of' diocipli11e, 
for the Bonr to fill by election either of those places whic nre 
in ~onora_ those of' a plo ~oos r t11or than Colle o of':fi ""ero .• 
14. Road f'ro111 q 11 OUY] __ t _o Ch!?I"l1'-~: 
Inro ponae to a resolution adopted t t.ho laot o ctin~ or 
th , I roqt anted the covoz•zimont to a nd 0.1 export to 
£II:'.! ro~d fioo tho Collaco to Calhoun, and tho clcy road rrorn 









t co t 
00 I t 
I o no' b live th t tho f'_n no o of' tho oollo~ t 
C 1 , 
lt o_..,_,....h :o · ould do hat i neco. oary to r.:i~ o tho ro .... d P~~ nbl • 
Scholo.ro ... iil> · onr,i ttee: 
Under tl~o ne 1 scholar6l1ip le.TT, tho n t toi.. of' roco..-,...., ..,nain 
tho a. • a.rd o.f' o to the tato Board ic placod in tho l.o.ndo 
Corrd t t e designo. ted by our Board. ':..he e .. an-of' tho ~ a.cul ty, or 
ine.tio-.a.... a.ro to be 1 old under s ch rule..., and r guln tiono uo a.y bo 
approvod o. b:~ tl e f..t" to .. oa:rd of' .L.t: ucution. 
• 
In o.c."'ocnent \1i t,ll tl10 othor 'tr.te Co_logoo, o a.vo otten 
U.t a s:tste., for muztine t?1oso o:.,o.rdc, an f'o1 .. holdi11('1' tl c oxa.r:ino. tiono • 
• 
r 110 puporr 111 cono to the l·'acu: ty ~Y n11nbor ori..l~·, and tl10 Fo.ctll ty 
.111 solect t_10 ,vinning c!'...ndida tos b ~ nur:l)or. • o l1a.vo c1"rungod, by 
incl1..tdinc como q ostiono in tho vxo,c:i.t10.tior10 7hicl1 only a bo ro.iood 
on .. 110 :fnr11 ·,ill be likoly <. blo to answe1,, to oJ.f'sct 111 a. no.nnor t110 
~·b"'O ·l11c11 the boy fron the trron school bao over o. bey fro~ the 
rural ochool. roco1ni1ond, e.nd I c.ui.11 roquoat, that a 
ot ndine; 7rustoo Cor-u.."1i ttoo bo ap oi?1tod to paca upo?1 tho certif'icn.teo 
or financial inability. \of ol that a Cor.nJittoe of' throe from tho 
Bo poood or ucn 110 ar·o fully acq11v,intod ri tl1 the netbods of 
returnine proport ~or tax tion, and tho coner~l conditions in the 
rt to, ,ould bo botter blo than uould F cul ty Co.,.oi t tou, to o.y 
re oligiblo by virtue of povorty. 
.. o li t of tho inni11 n'll!1bero, tocot!'!or t! 0 




tondo!1t of .uduc tin, ana h9 or 1io oc.rd vrf"ul 
o lod 011v lopo conts.ini.11--- tl o n" .cs n~boro, and 
nnor • By t ..... 
ruat Co·...,.....,.1 t te ill kno nnor un il publi by tho t t 
up rint dent. 
• 
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o.oo ch appropriated t t 
o t1 "' to f''i vo T xt lo 1nots. .. uot O?'l 111 Greenville, o. vorv r-ood 
t oth tho c·ll population, o.o oll as tho mill 
• 
r.~ n~cr, nthuciastically backed up tho efforto of Prof. Doggott 
t aeiote.nt in r;ivin!"I' nir;l1t school instruct· on • 
. ant to a ·r 1..ho .t.>Oa:."d to conoidor tl10 pr .... ct1cabil1 t n1 
advic bili t:r <bf' t1ovin~ our ... extilc Dcp r~ .... nt to 1 .. oonvi..lle. 
f'ree to confoc tlLa t I do not bol -t evo t?'m t it r ll ever bo a g1"' ::i. t 
long 
eucceoo, or .C-Ully juotifJ ito cos, soAas it io run in connection .ith 
tho ordir1a.r-y College Gou.roe ~ho nill people o.re a pocu.liar people, 
c1-11d it io d1fi.,icult to get then to mingle fi"coly uith tl1crs of o. 
diffor,ent claoo, even if they have the moans to tal ... e tho four yoo:r 
course of instruction ao here given. ~he history of all ~extile 
.... chools al10TTn that tl10 1 .. oc.1: of't'activa or-lt muat be c.1one rit nir, 1t • 
• o · 11u1.3tro.te: - ,,}_o Lo··,oll _extilo .;..cl1ool hao .... L'l i:i.1 tr o duy course 
end [.0 0 in tl1e e\1 011ing c uroe; tho ro ..... cdf'ord. .i.C}ttile ' chool ho.c 
f O in t!'lo day courne ru1d 7.l& :i..11 tho e· 011:'..1lg cou1 ... co; tl1c Fall .1 vor 
~chool as t9 in tho day c u.ro~ and l,LB7 in tho cvoninr, courco. 
1he .... o f'im..u,oe nro sicnit",:ic~:i.1t e.o Si.LO :ing the nocooni t f'o1~ 
f1i111io'!ling t .o ni . £ . .,plc a (li1..,1··cJ.:·ont 1:::.r..d o1' inotruct.:.t,n. !10 .fe,UI~ 
yo" r o.c:icl.bnic courso 1 not r;11j tc.1,10 'Lo tr cir 11codc, and t r o fr.ct 
shol.l.ld be roco nizoi:.1 and dealt ui th a.ccor<lj_?1£:l.r. 
I h~ve d.1..ocuseod thio matto1 .. ,.i th ... omo of' 110 1 ... rgc :oil :con in 
rcenville., a.o ,ell e.s .1i th the 1->rua .. do~'lt of tho (fua.r-bo1 .. of vo.1::1erco, 
and hile I havo not gcno f':1rtl1er t!u...n. tl1io, I boliovo it , uld be 
our plant t,i thout coot to tl10 Uollo ·e, 
if tl101J311t ·iso to lo ate 1 t i11 Groenvillo. -..ucl1 o. ocl1ool could bo 
located within rea h of moro than 10,000 nill pooplo, d tl10 inter-
• 
• 
urbn.n trolley lino 10., boi11g constructed .o~d oa. .,.o it o.ccoooiblo 
to tho11oo.nd or o·hc a • 
. o oould here build up a great and really tho only 4oxtilo chool 
in tho Louth, "Jnd o could do 
1e no pr ct co.lly nogloct 
ood for a claas or poople ich 
our ocluco.tionc.l. and rol1 iouo or·.-nni-
,. 
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zation. rot out of' pl cc call to,._attonticn to tl10 lart"' 1n£'1 ueno °' 
.1..ich ic v·iela.,..,, by tho C~t.,Urcrc ill the i OCi 1,.. i.tLro, C. d t e 
lcrc.;o voto \. icl1 ic cact by t1 o r i 1 poo:':!.o. cr.c-"i:ftt1 of t~i.c 
1litc pco lo in Lout!". Cc.1 ... , liric livo 1.n tl1c 1::11_1 ":illa ..... oc, "'ri 





a n""r-loctcd problcr·. It 




otl er e.gcncy, if' \:e u.C r..ot f'oo: Olil'sol,1er.; o.11lc, 01 .. "C not c ro ~o 
on tor· it . 
I can eo f· 11rt:r.e1• in .; neeotie.tiona ~:~_th t. e Greenv~.llo corlc, •1nd 
p:r•oeent at a futt1ro .:_1 otinz a d0:f'j_r.ito p1· pc•c:.tic11 fl"Orl thcl"l. 
I c1Jor..l:: of 1(.,cc.. ti11~ tte schoo.~ in G1"'convillo, not bacn.1 1s 
0 
cf any ctdvo.ntn.r-e wl1ich \7G douiro to >i ve to ·11 t c · ty, or ti.."Jy sol1 ci -
' 
t tion t, ~ic;h 110.:::: coco f'rou its citi::7-cna, but oi11p1 y bocauoo G1~ecn·1lle 
io unuc.'ttbtodl·r tl·c ccnt01"' or tl1r: lnre01:t and. oct v riec.i lit1"' of' cotton 
riat1U1ucturon. oocle. It ic boco.ucs .:.t ~r' - o tho n<lv nt~["O cf' the (Jfll-
1~;:e a11.cl of tho ;:c1100_ to loc~1 ..,.:..o i · in Groonville t1 at I c.d,rocat0 tl'•at 
\,or1:cd tho1 ... c, c1)11~1d !"ctu.:r-n to attend tho r1ontl1 l:i,· f'ec1llty 1:100 :.nt"l's, nd 
In tho ca.co of our rcfull'.r 1"cur rear Text lo ot1tclents, tl1eir ,101:"lr: 
in otl.cr J_j_11eo could bo arrn:1,eerl co tl at it co1·ld 'e cor,1,let"'d in tr,e 
f'ir .. t tuo 0.1" three yon.rs, lou,Tinr; tl1c lcot yor:..r f'or cone nt~.t· on i1,, 
.:..oxtilo incc at tl,.c scl1ool in Greenville. I do 11ot 1J-•lieve ttin t it 
• 
,,01lld bo to 1 •. ,, i1· t.,-,in -,L ....,X+ il"' i __ ,...,_.., _.._ ~ ... 'J_ .J ~ V Dorartm.ont here end i?l Gree v., ].lo. 
• 
.ll:O entire ... o:::tile Ft.1c1.u ty Bl' en·thusin ·tic in thnir c.dvocn.oy o .. 
t110 bo·.:o ..:ueccstod trc.nsfer, a11d rr-.tr. tho otud;r thn.t I 11'" v f"'i ven it, 
::: ooc nany roo,so11s in f'e.vo1· of' it. 
I vc.ulC. lil:e to hovo e.n exi1roani on f'ron tho Board o.o to 
I a.""2 ju tif'ie~l in !)l""oceedin,, f'u1 .. tho1"" o.1011:3 this 11110 • 
• 
17 • • Roco11a:iendo.tiona: 
I beg to eubmi t heI·e ,i th tho accompanyins bud_ et and the 






In o. of tho r conplotion of one of' tho four yo r pr -
bo 
ACRICUL'l'U 
Landy Boyd Altman 
Dudley Gulp oa.ty 
AJno Do tt Cha an 
, 
•rod Htmtor '"- l ·aro110 ,ilson Arthur 
ual Leol e Britt I et Ir in Dav o 
erthier Honry Doaoon 
Jn-es Albort Do 
Goorgo ~ucker Caaselo Grover Ol volo.nd •urtic 
Herbert Preoa Coo er Franlt Vo.lontino Gilner 
Henry Council Eagorton 
I obert !a.lle.ce Freanan 
Jo..."'lloo Leland Gilmore 
Edrio.rd S,inton Jenrino 
Fr[U')lr H il ton J etor 
Jamos Byrd Keitl1 
01111 Orin Dtlkes ilbur ,.,_ - dio Ginn 
BenJam1n Perry Folk Louie Ile.t - t n H rdin 
llonry ~car J ea ,a_- -_ - to l{arri-
Ben{J. • in iiloy Gettys oon 
Jolm Arth1.1r Good\7 n Bro11 ..... - Franklin La -
Oawo.ld Hood Orwnm renc 
Viilliam I o:r1ry Hanc~::el acar Pnloer cCord 
Benjnmin Boe Ho.rz·ia FTod Otio cC01,r1 
.1111 - LcCall Ha111ooworth 
John f>a."':l l UlOX 
Francia arion Raat,Jr. 
Jnoel,,) Alvin P.iley 
Albert (c'{icha.el ~alloy 
Oabot"lle Thoma.a Sa.ndo1"B 
John dV"ard J onkins Lo.n don Ch i; e. .c uro 
arion 7illou.ghby all 
111, run on1°00 \Jiggine 
us call Si 1to:1ons ~olf'e 
Joseph E·.,. ~-. l!onkino Jolm Go._ ,,1·, .1.lin~ 
Goorn-e , • ..:.,~ " La.ohicotte Fred Fulton Parker e -" 
Little S!lgpi,,a.rd Lindler •'ranlc aby • agars 
~illis , !taker Uickle Roger Go on vtovono 
Loon Pcntleton Tobin 
Ralph Henry alkor 
lhomao Dic~3on ,·lli 
Thomas Loe Alf'ord Goorgo Cocl:.ro.n lia.nt 
He rn Co lino Beaty ilo.rnee King I,a.wton 
.111·o.m obort on Connell.,. George Lomax llcCord 
AGRI CUL':!. • AIID 
Cll-.,_.I STRY 
eoeo ll'?ler Or~wf'ord Ed in Leon SUmnor 
artin Henry ppa 
J hn oaei ter Fizer CIVIL EllGI EERD'G 
Ui liarn , llaca Postor 
La.doon De.ntzlor Boono 
Le,,is onnor Iio.rrioon 
Langdon Chovoo Iaokoll, 
George !Joan Garz1ur Charle I a.ndc.11 Gillam 
ill:i e,rn Cal. vin Gn.rrott o.llaoe Shufeldt Good?.:lo.n 
Bon T llco.n Knight o:rniun Oliver Boad 
r o.rrez1 Lykoa Jameo Ed in irby 
•'t1est /~barcro bio oCree.z-.y 
•"'t-i 8llO liorton Sitton Jo.men c uoon o.rtin 
Joseph ·:a.ga_ edden 
Barry 11 ton ,ood ooil 
Leon Thaddoua :yndhe.m 
Jr. 
illiam olo.r:id Ho dorso' 
Ooko 1th Ly oo 
John Pe.ul St ckley 
rr111io.n zone &tokoo 
I b g to report the rollo r aignationa, hich o tho 
v 0:ff'icor of' the oard, I have o.cooptod:-
( ) n. c. Thocpson, o1gnat1on do.t-0d 
Jnn 15th. (Thro ontho notice 
• Hall, o ienution dn.ted Juno 2th, to ta·o o:rf'oct 
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I reapectrully roquost these resit:,"'tla t ior10 be nade n. 
r.io.tterof' record. on t. e inutee or ·the Board. 
· •••• Pernanont Rc-oloctioRo. 
Ho.·v!ng set•vt::d aa t,iafactor-'.ly for O.PlJl .. oxinatoly one year, 
• • 
a..Tld basetl upon tl1e recorEendat1.ona o:r the Directors concox'T!od, I 
presont the :f"ollowing teachers and officers f'or election to pet•iue.nont 
pocitions:-
(t~) G. I·1 • I.1ipaoomb o:r Alahnmn - li.BOistant Profeaoor Chomietcy 
· Salary vl,500. ..toported Sept. 4tl1, 1910. 
(b) c. r,. Rico o:r s. G • ., (cJ.,i..C. 1 08) - Asst. Chemf3st Ltata f..'ork 
Salary 1,000. Reported Oct. l6tl1, 1010. 
(c) A. B. Uassoi o:r Virginia - Instructor in Bacteriology 
Sala.1 ... y .,._900. epoi"ted Sept. 15tri., 1910 .. 
(d) l¼Xohibald Sr:1i th of' Gandda. - Asoo. Froresnor of' iu1ir.m.l lluc-
bandry & Dairying, & ls.n1nr-,l l!usba.""ldman to tho Station 
Sala~r ,,2,000. Reported SaJ)t. 7th1 1910. 
' 
(e) L n B ~ c ' ("A~ '09) • .r • yaro O.L , . .1. 1..,. , v. • ,.., .. · -
f3ala.ry t.~f.100. Re1,-c,rted January 





Frod .1.: ylor of' Engle.nd - Assiotant Pr-of'. Car·ding & Spinni:r1g 
· Salrtry ,.,1, 500. Reported Oct. 2nd, 1910--' 
G. l{. Folk of' s. 
Sale,ry (,900. 
lJ' . l•' . ...t..J.li.so11 of' 
Ealary 800. 
C.:, { c .1':..0. • 07) - I11atructor in t,ood \ ork 
Reported Sopt. 4tli, l u 10. 
Pmmaylvania - Instructor in 
Iteported Oct. 17th, 1910. 
'F'orgei & Foimr.lry 
(i) i:. 1. Bircl1.'\p:r ·11ssisaippi - Instructor in Drawing 
Salary wgoo. ~eported Jo...~. lat. 1910. 
( j) D. lT. !Iarrie of' c. c., (C .A. o. •c,s) - lnatructor in Dro.,nn~ 
Salary v8CO. Reported Feb. ___ , 1910. 
(k) !!.isa P ... A. Porcher of' t,. c. - Asniata.nt Librarian 
Sala:t•y ~6C•O. Ite:pcrted Sept. 5th, 1910. 
4 •••• AosiGtant Book-koopo~. 
I reconrx11end that t!r. F. L. Cc.rrcll, \7ho by iri...otructio11 
of tl::.o Bot1rd wo.o o:::iployed until J'tu.y ~:et, 'be elected per.:ianently to 
the pooition of Aociet~nt Bock-keeper, at the salary o~ 1,100. 
5 •••• Director Cl1emicnl De:ua.rtment .. ' 





position of' Director of' tl10 Chenical Dopartnont and Chief', Cl10:ml1r;;t, 
e.t_ tl10 salary of' 'i:?2,500 .. 
I reconnend that Prof". D. H. Hor.ry be olectcd to tho po-
ai tion of" Aceocia to Pro:f'e r:;sor of" Cher.ii stry at tl1e salary of' , 1,700. 
7 •••• J?,,iroc t~r. :pnr-in,oer,lnf; !JOl)B:r:t-mont. 
I rocom."!lend that Prof. s. B. 1-~al"le, no,1 1/ico-Director of' 
the F.ngineering Departnent, be electod as Director of the Enginoering 
Dopa.rt."Uont and Prof'essox· of llec!1a.."'lical & Electrical Bnr·:ll1001"in,..... at -\.,...-' ( ,.., I 
tho ro~ular eala.ry of that position, nomoly 2,500. 
I rocommond that Prof'. F . T. Dargan be elected A~~iTTf. Asoo-
cin.to Pro:ressor of' l.J.cctr:?.cn.l ~i "'*i11eerin.:; for 0110 yoar at ti1e salary 
cf' ~ 1, 70(). 
• 
9 ••••. l'\.soi otr ..nt 
• $ I t 
• "<'nt 1 1n ~-,", 0:110 on• 
I rccorrJrl0nd that :f.01· ti_o pooj_ tion of J~eeistnnt i11 
(position f'ornorly l1eld ~y Dr . Oracpton) at a ec.la!'y o'f 'tr goo., 
:f':111.od by tl o olect.i.on of' Cr . J. ft. Dow, n. last year g-rac.uate 
Cler.uson. 




l recommend that tr:.o IJOsi t:i_on of /'~saistant r>rof'eacor of 
Electrical Enginoor~ng bo abolial1od, and inste~d thero be created 
tl1e position 01· 1' ~'-i.eci stant Profo~aor of' 1,:eo.rit'nical & Lloct:'ical 
Eng1neeri.ngn u t t:i:10 eD.r.:10 s!llel"''*, J. 7 500. 
11 • ., .. ,D,i~.e.~~oz: 1i£!".icul tur?,,+, l?;~I?~.F.t.fl~n~ • 
I reco~::Dnond th.at Prof . Perkins bo elected Di 1 .. eotor or tJ1e 
Agricultural Depi1.rt.ment and l'ro:f'osrior or Agriculture, with tl1e under-
standing that tho Boo.1~d rosorvoa the no1'"t1l ao t7oll as logul l"igh ... 
to put a Diroctor over tho cor.i-oined A;.:,ric1J1 ·cural Departmori.t nnd Ex-
perir:1ent btation, should t.hat cor:1binat2.on ever come about. 
12 .... i\zsiata.'l"lt in /U1~.m_a~. !{~c·u~~.?-!X .-:.. -~t. Div. 
I rc~on:mond t11at tho position oi' /,11imal 1rusl,a11dt:la.n in the 
Lxton.oion Di,rioion bo f'illed by tho olect.:.on o? t,r .. T. F. Jae 'son, 
at a s.:i.lO.l"Y of Cl ,600, '7:hicll is 11)0 inCl"Ot'.BG over the o::::.l;...1--y 't'lhiCh 
tho Board ~ttached to the position when it wuc created. 
1s ••• 9011aHJ: t~p.g p_rof.es_r:.qr; Engin,:30,r~I¥'a• 
I rocom..-,11:1nd that Pre3ident (iggs be given tho title of 







14 ••• il~tn y Aooiatant. 
I roco1 mend that 






l •• I\.BBisto.nt Prof'. lmino.1 J1uaba~1fu-y. 
ilitacy ooistant bo 
I reco1:u21cnd that in "lie 1 of Prof". tourae 'e raaii~11e.tion, 
tho pos1 t,ion of" Asaoci to Professor o~ Ani a.1 Huaband1--y, c rrying 
o. aalnry of' 1,700, bo abolial1e o.f'ter Sept. let, and that tho 
po ition of Aociatunt Prorossor of Animal Husbandry be croatad in-
toad at the oa.larlr of · l, :)00. 
16. •!~s.s .,s.ta.n:t 11_1 lu~ima~. _1I:U~ba..'11dry - , I;;..:f:t. St,a t,ion. 
I rocorY~cnd that in place of ~tation Veterinarian, there 
bo croat0d the position of Assiotnnt in Aninal Huabundry at a 
oalnry of ~1,000, to bo paid out o~ Station t'u..~da; tbie Asoiotant 
to r,ork in the Divicion of Al.1ioal B.uobandr-~ and Dn.iry1ng. 
l'I. • • ~OU Posi tiOl"l8. 
1 a Directors or tl1e D()pnrt.:rr;ents conce'I'ned, raco1:nnend that 
tho f'ollo:7ing no,-: :poci tionc be created i11 connection ,·i tl1 tho Sto.to 
·or·k:-
Secot1cl A.eot. to State Vot0rinarian ••• ,. •••••••••••• $ 
1-.. sc.t. in Agronomy nnd. F:1r::: 1='1 chinsi"y .............. . 
Assiotant in liorticul turc .......................... . 





I recor.1:=cne,. tl e creation cf all cf" t.he above pcs:i. tionc, 
except tl1e District P~6iutc~t, 1hicl1 I rcgcrd ao cf' dcubtt'Ul va.luo 
a~ t~ic ~articular timo. 
1 , 
• Prof'. H .1"pc1 ... l'"'ecor,,oendz t1w.t in the Experimont Station, 
crco.ted iJ10 position of' 1' .. csiet.ont in Agi"Ol omy at thu calnry 
o.nd t:_o posi-cion ot AGsietant Botanist, at a oalary of rl,000 • 
• 
He !'ecot1n1ends. for tho forroer position, llr. F. C. '!'arbox, 
C. A. • '10, r10 dur-ing tho past sossioz1 ho.a been l1is graduate -'-udcnt 
a.oaiotant,and fo1· t,he latter place, llr. \,. B. Aull, c .A.O. '07, who 
e.f'tor graduat.ing at Cloonan, received additional trr-:in.:..1g l..t the 
l,;ni vor..,i ty o:r ~t:ot;l;fu.i'..',,, nand during tho pa.st : o r l1ae been c11gagod 
in the Sood Ano.J. ... , icul ,ork fer the '·tute Dopa.rtmGnt of'~ riculture, 
ana. lat.torly hae been c.osietin.s; Prof' Bu:.."re. His "'Pec_.al lino of . ork 
is to o.sa!at tho Station Bot~t"!.ist in l1io no,, Adr!.lns problom 11 .l!lC 
C uso and Preve11tion of cotton 3hodding. 1' 
• 
• 
19 ••• ooaot station. 
-
I rec01::r:1ond t.11u t tho oast E.."q)orinent ,,ta. tion bo a.llo ed to 
e-inveat the oonoy dorived f"rom ea.loo of produce, after tleoa huve 
p~occd throug.~ tho hunds of tho oaGurer, - a t'u11 stateoont o~ all 
receipt .... ru1d oxpendi tureo to oe I'la.do to tl10 Agrj cultural 00 • ....._.1 tteo t 





I recommend t.ha.t the Co-operativo contra.ct with t..l1e 
Fa.1'!'.lers' Oo-opor" ti vo Fo.rm Dooonotration \or,. o:r tl1e Departnent 
of ~'lgricul -tt1re onlbo1--ad into b:,,r tl1e r> ~·ea: dont ui t11 tho rippz-ovo.1 o~ tho 
Executive Oor•rrri · tea, be approved.. 
I roco· ond ti1e l ... i..;lloTTing salary acalc for ote,1ogrn.phera 
who are 1101,7 i11 tl1e onploy, and i7110 may 11oroaftor bo employed:-
1st year •••••.•••••••• 
2nd year ••• •••••••••• 
~"" ,..._, d vc .,r - ~ ·~ ............. . 
4t11 yoa.r ........ ,. •••••• 






Thie n:Tiall graded increase ,:ill bo but a jt1ot rocor,-ii tion of' f'ni t.hf'ul 
service, n.1d ,:ill not invc;l vo t!10 Co} loge in more expe11ne than the 




that t,he Boar·d 
and I huve ono 




01,dnance 1 ini ting tl:10 
ror your conoideration. 
I 1•ecor'.l.."".lt1nd t11.a t a ntandi11g Oon;1i t toe 01... tliree nerabera 
of tho Bonrd bo appointO"a to pass upon tho f"ln.:i.noia1 certificato of 
£;.pr,lioe:r1to for echolarsldl)S, a11d. tho. t t11e B~r-1a,·1s be ru_1ended to 
i11clude tl1io COi'ID,i ttea. 
24 ••• Bra.~ch Exnerimont Stations. 
-
' 
I bog to cay that I l1avci in l1and . ovoro.1 pro1Jo.si t.:onn 
lool:ci..'Yl,.,. to tl10 eGtabliel:1Tiont of' an Experime11t Station in the Poo Doe 
Sect ion.. I would nttrrgent that thin matter be ro:f'erred to a Coo-
r.ii ttec ofyot,tr Boar"d, together ui th tl1e Director o.f the ...:.::i.por·lm0n~ 
r;tation and t.10 IJrofeosor of Agriaul turo, to go over the.JG bids, 
viait tl1e sites proposed, \7it11 pouc1' to coloct or to roport back to 
tl1e Board tl"'!.Oil ... fir1dings. · 
' 
25 ••• Loc~l School. 
-·· 
1he ~1~teea cf tho locc~ school petition that the Board 
of Truoteos atci6t tliem in 1.,.in,.1..1cing t.1ia.t inot.itution. : r. Sea1'~e, 
tl1e Secreta~·-'..i.roae1irer of' tl1olocal Boa.r,.:l, sst.i:-in.tos tl1at tl10 cost, 
of opern.ting the ac11ool for a yon.r is ['..pproxinately 1,000, m1.d that 
the income ~rom all ~ourcoc, including tho 9 100 froo tbe State f'or 
.oak sc!1oolo 1 is 54J.18. 
If' tho Botird ca.'1 c.oe its WU.J{ clear to holp tl1is 011te1~prioo, 
I ,. culd suggest. tlia t. thoy do no moro tl1e..."'1 o:f'f'er to duplicc. te tlie 
a.mount f' private subac1 .. iptionn u1-; to ~=:oo. 'Il1is is a. matter -rihicl1 
c.s a precedent ohould I tbi11k, be n;ivo11 vory oaref'ul co11r.iido1--atio:t1. 
26 ••• T1m.1·J'.o to Rail roe.do. 







Southo1·11 l ail iay, tl1e Atla11tic Coast Line and tl1e Seaboard Ra.il 7lo.y 
f'or their aaaista.11ce i.n opera.tine tl1e live otock train. 
27 •• -+,ogi slfJ-t_i ve . co:n:l! t_t.eef!. 
Fifteen I!lembero of' tho ; a.ya & reano Co;!llJi ttee of' the 
House vioi t.ed the College on J\Pril ,¾th, a.11.d oeven l!loI!lbors of' the 
F1na.'1co ccmni ttee ot' the Senate, on l'J.a.y 17th. Yr. lioils Cl1ris-
tonsen, a. member of' tho latter ,Conrr.ai ttee, vis5.ted the College 
a.bout a 1,oek lat.or. I wo1_ud ouggest to t11e Boa!"d the advisability 
of' trying to arr:uige .for a f'a.11 1nccting of tl1ose members r.ho wo1"a 
not a.blo t.o col"!le °\7i th t}1oi1" roonectivo Conrnitteea. 
- • 
P1~of·. J:iei tt haa requeoted mo t.o atato to the Boo.rd t;hn.t 
he has nei7ly diccovarod ovidence Vil:iicl1 l1e wishes to prencnt in con-
nection with · t.110 co11troversy regarding tho soniori ty of' 11imaeli" 
and Prof. B:ryo.n. I ·,1ould suggoat t110.t this new rc.tter be tc.1::or. into 
cc,naj.deratio11 in arriving at a final decision ln the o:.so. 
' 2 ••• Farmers' rnstituteo. 
I beg to notif'y tl1e !Joard ti1at we hcive v.rra11gLtl to hold 
the closing Institute at Clemson College, beginning on tl1e evening 
o:f ~\u u:.1t. '?ti1, ,<.ind oxtencli11g tli:rouzb. F'ride.y, t11a 11th. 7o have 
1!!8.do a poi11'c of r-equestinr, t11a t a:11y ,:rho oxpect to attend, give uo 
tl1alr :i1ru"'1et;i, no the,t wo can make arra."1gor.1ento in advance. Unlens 
soue rJu_c.'h J)recalttion is t,i.lren, wo ure in danger cf' l1aving such a 
c:r•o 'td' as would be impossi 1,10 f'or ue to a.ccon1r:Jodr.. te. 
~~ .... nuqge:t. 
I preso:'1t to 
t,!1e fi&cnJ. vear 2911 -,. 
• 





a pa.rt of !~Y report, tb.e Bu<1e~ot i'or 
• 
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